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Fate
 
When life began, was our fate already written?
When i was young, why was i never bothered?
So thoughtless to even worry about what my fate is
I was blithe about anything that was around me
 
Now i started learning and thinking about my fate
What has brought me here and where i am going
I just drive along the flow of life,
where i know that a fate is waiting for me
 
I felt in love, I did what ever i could to keep her happy
But i broke my heart when i knew she loved someone
I got miserable, i did everything i could for her
But i know, i my fate was to live without her
 
I dont know what is my fate for tomorrow
When will i understand life's nature
Where my fate will take me
But i still dream, where i make my own fate
A fate where i know how it ends
A fate where i become happy
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God! I Am Broken
 
I never knew i could be this broken, helplessly broken
I never knew there could be this much silence in me
Oh! God its painful to go on this way
I never knew i could be this broken hearted for loving someone so badly
 
What kind of feeling is this where my heart does not understand that she is not
mine
How can i tell my heart that she belongs to someone already where she has
given her heart away
When will this feeling end, and get subsided, Is it madness?
How can i explain my heart that you are not mine.
 
Why cant i face you yet why am i stuck in you?
I know i am stubborn and can never move on.
Looks like it will never raise again and love the way i love you
I love you but, I dont know why, i have fallen too deep in you
I dont want to cry but tears just roll down, Why am i so helpless?
 
Why cant i see in someone to fall for her
Why cant i see in someone else what i saw in you,
And become madly in love with her like i am with you
Why do i feel suffocated so much
And why do i feel lonely when everyone is around me.
 
When will i smile?
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I Am Always Here For You
 
Its been a while i have fallen for you
Its been a while, you think you have the right man with you
I was already in love with you when you chose him
I was standing there beside you when you hold his hand
But its ok, if only, he is your happiness
 
Just want to tell you, i will always be there for you
If you go weary and need a shoulder to lie on
When you needed someone to cry on
And you find no one to rely on
I will still be standing there for you
 
May be i cant ease you aching heart neither can i take the pain away
But let me stay, cos i made a promise to myself to be with you
Let me take a walk with you, when you needed a walk
I will listen to you when you talk
I will share the worries that come along your way
And i will help you face your fears
 
I will hold you till the end
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I Have A Dream
 
Even though you are not going to be with me i already had a dream about you
and me together
A dream where i take care of you and we both are happy.
You love him so much, but do you know i die loving you each day.
Do you know that my every heartbeats thinks about you.
 
I will still love you even if you are not with me.
But it hurts everyday when i see you go
Even if you dont care how i feel, but i just wish you care someday, even if not
today.
Time will change so many things between you, but i am afraid i cant stop loving
you, please forgive me.
 
Its funny when i dream about you, till the dream its happy
But when i wake up, i realise i am still going to be alone
I dont have hope for me to be happy cos i know i have asked you more than i
should
Wish one day you realise there was a person who love you hopelessly
And waiting for the day, counting each day with a pain in his heart.
Love you always, even if you dont love me.
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I Have Been Trying
 
Hello my love, i have been trying to leave you lately, but it seems its not so easy
for me. I have explained myself alot, i prayed alot not to be over sentemental on
you, but you know what my dear. It hurts when i see you loving someone
hopelessly and madely. I do understand its the heart thing that you cannot
control as the same way i can't control myself. i dont know how long will it take
me, but i think i might die this way and i am sacred i will die unhappy cos i cant
find happiness apart from you. To tell you the truth i have tried to be happy
without you but i have failed quite a lot of time, now i have given up tryin to be
happy, cos i know it not without you. I see you happy when you take his name
but i go burning all alone to ashes. May be i wont get to be with you, but i will
always pray that whether you are witout me, you live happy.
I will try to walk away cos its not hard to live this way and no one understands
my pain, and i understand them too cos its my pain and my love for you which i
have to carry till the end.
Afraid to shead to my tears but it helplessly fall, I wish a lot of things but its
always a but............love you always My Billi
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It Rained Today
 
It rained here today, wish you were here, nothing remains the same anymore.
It reminds me of us together, when in your smile i could see the joy in you.
Its hard to survive without you but i have always remembered what you have
said
'its better to take the pain smiling than crying'.
It's harder to let it go than to survive with it, i am glad you are still in me.
It seems i am missing you much more than i should, but i know I shouldn't.
 
 
Time is trying its best to heal me, but i am so stuborn.
The day you left, i dont know what's wrong with me, i can't find myself in me.
Your thoughts have never left me alone, wherever i go, and whatever i do, i have
never find myself alone.
Time has shown me many things and so many colors and reasons to cheerish,
but i cant find myself to feel happier.
Just wondering when the sun will shine for me.
 
 
I hope you are being taken care of, and i pray that you don't dropp a tear
because you are hurt.
I know i cant be happy without you, but i cant negotiate it with your happiness.
I won't complain if i don't have you, but i cant stop loving you, cause i have tried
but always failed.
I guess i will remain a suffering soul, and i know it’s me to live with it.
I just don’t know how to control my heart.
Some people have rightly said, 'there is no love whithout hurt'
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Just A Broken Hearted Man
 
I am not able to move on my love
Because how hard i try, i still know i am madly in love with you
I know i should not be missing you, but i end up missing you more that i think i
should.
Never knew i would wake up thinking about you alone.
 
I know you never loved me, but i dont know why cant i teach myself not to fall
for you everyday
I never knew you would be 24*7 inside my head.
I dont know why am i so stubborn to move on
Its hard to take this pain everyday and everynight
 
I wish you could have seen how much i am into you
I wish you could tell me i love you
Its like everyday is a sucide for me loveing you more, when i know that you
would be in someone's arm when you needed a shoulder
I want to fight the whole world to be with you if you could only tell me that you
love me
Yet I will still stab myself everyday and take the pain just to see you happy with
him, if not with me
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Solitary Silence
 
How wonder, i have become so hollow, so empty
I don't know why i miss every single bit of you
I am so tired of being so alone, this solitary moments makes me difficult to
breath.
I don't want to desire you, my flesh is tired trying to make myself understand.
 
I am giving up on myself, cos i can't give up on you
And i am dying, trying not to miss you anymore
I want that one day to come when i wake you i dont long for you
I wanna stop fighting and i am tired of being unhappy.
 
I don't wanna wake up in the middle of the night thinking about you And just to
realise that am all alone, and know that you dont care.
I am tired to creaming our loud trying to resist you, I am giving up on myself.
 
I how don't even know how to end this words, but i wish i do.
I wish you understand the silence and the depth withing these words.
 
Its suffocating to live a life without even seing you and not hearing from you.
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Why Am I So Broken
 
Why isnt is getting over.
 
Why cant i move on
Why do i have to be broken single everyday
Why cant i give up on you
Why everyday is so misserable for me
 
 
Its already been a year, why cant i just wipe this pain out
This is not me anymore, i dont know who is inside me
I hate this person inside me, where i cant even smile
When do i know that it is geting over, i am helpless
I am helpless and i dont have a control over myself
 
 
I am afraid of what i am becoming
I am scared of tomorrow's morning
I am scared.
 
 
People find me discusted
Everyone tells me to move on and i tell them even me i want to move on
But i dont know what am this way, why cant i move on
Just want to cut it all so that i stop thinking about you,
So that the heart stops for you.
 
Just cant understand whats happening
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Wish You Listen To The Song I Sing
 
There ain't a day i won't sing for you
There ain't a day my heart don't don't get sentimental for you
There ain't a moment i don't expect you
Its suffocating but you are the source of my breath.
 
I wonder how you push me away, how you look down on me.
I never meant to take you away from anyone without your consent
I wanted to be a part of your world, though i know i am not
I only imagine to be around you, even though you don't care for me.
 
How long can i deceive heart that you care
How long can i be stubborn to understand that you dont belong to me
You say i should grow up, and not be a stuck up.
But i wonder when will you understand this is a feeling of love not achievement,
Not to achieve you, but simply to love you
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